Ann Margaret Licko
September 8, 1959 - February 24, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.

Previous Events
Visitation
FEB 26. 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Visitation
FEB 27. 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Wake Service
FEB 27. 1:00 PM (ET)
Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way
Royal Palm Beach, FL 33411

Funeral Mass
FEB 28. 10:00 AM (ET)
St. Rita Catholic Church
13645 Paddock Drive
Wellington, FL 33414
http://www.saintrita.com

Tribute Wall

SS

Ann and I were friends when we worked at Wild Hare together…
I am terribly sad and sorry for this loss… Ann was always so full of life, it is hard
for me to believe that it was taken from her
Prayers to her husband and kids and grandkids, siblings and many friends
Shelley smiley
Shelley smiley - March 06 at 08:43 PM

KA

2 files added to the album Ann M.Licko

kathy - February 26 at 07:31 PM

TC

My first memory of meeting Ann was on the Racquetball court.That was the year
1986. Patti brought her sister Ann to join our league. What a firecracker she was,
on and off the court.Even while playing hard her hair and makeup was always
perfect. But all you needed was to see that smile and you would want to be her
friend. After the games we would talk about our children, families and our daily
life. As the years went by she was still a firecracker, and a classy spirited strong
beautiful business woman….. And of course the youngest looking Grandmother
that I have ever seen.I am grateful to have known Ann and her sisters , in our
younger years to now. Anthony, Michelle,John,
Michael and my Grandchildren are so sorry for your loss.
Our Angel is resting now.
Toni Cravotta - February 26 at 02:00 PM

CA

Ann was an amazing strong woman. Being able to share Anthony with you and
having you accept me as his “other” mom was truly a great honor. It was also an
honor to be asked to officiate you and Gabe’s wedding. You will be sorely missed.
Christine Abruscato - February 25 at 08:56 PM

DH

ANN ..Was an amazing woman.. m when she walked into
the room..it was always with class..style...and command
performance....Professional adept to succeed in
anything...and always lifting others...encouraging thier
best...loved to live life ...celebrating with her family and
friends...foe even the smallest
accomplishement...accomplishment... supporting thier cause.. I admired her so
much..... I will truly miss her fabulous style...exquisite taste... when God made
Ann...He cast the mold away...the world was a better place because she was in
it....and it will never ...be the same. In Honour of Ann Licko....I bow my head...fly
free beautiful soul.....we will miss your complete and beautiful
being...r.i.p...everlasting.... gone too soon...never to be forgotton....Love.
Michele...
⚘
Debra "Michele" Hardister - February 25 at 07:39 PM

GR

Ann, I will always remember the times we spent together at Patti's house. You
were always the classy one. You will definitely be missed by so many. My prayers
go out to your husband and family. You fought a good fight until the end. Love
and miss you. Gerry Reidy
Gerry Reidy - February 25 at 07:32 PM

GA

33 files added to the album Ann M.Licko

gabriel - February 25 at 03:25 PM

EM

Ann you are already dearly missed . Ford and I are treasuring the memories we had
over the past 20 plus years . You are the inspiration for all who knew you. Our heart
goes out to Gabe And your family . Until we meet again Keep those angels in high
standards of always looking their best and spreading the energy , love and laughter
you shared with each one of us . Love and miss you
Ford and Ellie
ellie malmin - February 25 at 04:51 PM

KA

My cousin Ann she was beautiful, kind and so much fun, I didn’t get to see her much,
but I saw her at Anna’s wedding,and we txted, I will miss her and the light and love she
gave to us all, rest I’m peace my little cousin, I loved you
kathy - February 26 at 07:25 PM

